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A JUNK IDYLL

It was June.
June the enchantress; glorious, golden June!Who, by the power of her beaut v, wonFrom Summer. i„ the ages long'gone by,
Promise ere to his love she did consentTo deck her with more fulness of his giftsThan all the Months who hi,„ had held in s^vay:Mistresses of nis fleeting, hot desire
And overcome by her great loveliness.
The God of Sunshine, and of myriad flowers.Did to her pleading yield its full replete-
bo that the wanton comes to us. still cladIn all the wondrous jewels granted her
Froui ^ature's treasure-house, the teeming

Earth. ^

And, seeing her thus clothed in emerald ^reenA garland of wild-roses on her hair
Whose curls are like young tendril; of a vine,Her lovely face .so seeming innocent —
Summer with rapture hails her: and for leaveTo clasp her radiant form in close embrace
Pours ever fresh libations at her feet
Tis in this wise that each succeeding vearShe, to our senses, doth more beautiful appear.

In early morn
I wended forth to watch the World awake.And hear the wondrous voices of the DawnThat whispered, as the silent form of Night
Passed, noiseless, to her unknown resting-place
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Then, as the shp^dow of her garments grey
Vanished before the rising of the Sun,
The birds began to twitter, in the joy
Of swift-returning Day; and in the east
The opalescent tints that paint the sky
Ere the great Orb of Light to human eye
Is visible, 'gan change their pearly hues,
And golden arrows shot through crimson clouds
And the bright Sun-god all revealdd stood:
When in the air was heard the wordless hymn
That Nature, through innumerable voices.

chants
At the return of Light, and Life, and Joy:
While all entranced, I bowed my head before
That majesty of harmony coraplele.
Where never note of discord reached the ear.
Thus smiling Earth makes each returning day
One of Thanksgiving, and each morn does sing
Thanksgiving Odes to the great Sun, her Royal

King.

Ill
In my heart
I pondered, as I watched the break of Day,
What subtle influence o'er Man is cast
To render him insensate to the joys
Of life amidst the birds, and trees, and flowers.
Why do we rather love to cast our lot
Where the incessauc grind of daily toil

Can not but strike in our unwilling ears
The strident notes of Sorrow, and of Care?
Or else, in chatter of unwitting fools,
We lose the heaven-born gift, to understand
The mysteries of Silence, and of Rest.
He who hath insight into the deep heart
Of Nature, as reve 'ed to inner mind,

10
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Is happier in the quiet of the fields
Than learned Fool or grave Philosopher,
Who, in the train of speculative thought
looses the golden grain for which he gropesAnd having fashioned from his weary brainA monument to enclose the pre-ious seed
Finds, at the last, it ha< escaped his ken

'

For who can tell whence came the Germ of LifeThat, from the nebula; of Ages past
Through endless forms has striven, and

Man evolved at last?

I
f

IV
And musing thus,
I traced my footsteps o'er a little bridge
That crossed a brooklet in a shady place
Tall elms grew high, on either side the streamAnd grasses long, in lush, green, tender tints.'Where early dragon-flies were fluttering-
And the bright iridescence of their wings
Lent rainbow colors to the trembling air.An oriole had hung his nest on high
And golden-throated, lilted to his mate
The waters of the brooklet at my feet
Dimpled and danced, reflecting fair the rays
Ihe Sun threw o'er its bosom. As I stood
I caught the glimmer of a sweet wild-.ose
That turned it's pinky blossoms to the .skyAnd close beside it, nestling 'neath ifs shadeA snow-white daisy nodded with the breeze-A tender flower with a heart of gold,

'

The joy of all true lovers, who pretend
To read the future by the old, old game
Of Love-me," "Love-me-not." For secret hid

a
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Within the clusters of those petals white,

Lies the soft charm that may true hearts in love
unite.

V
While yet I paused,
A rnhiii, holder than hiscommdes, came
And settled on the railinj^ of the bridge.
As with his bright, dark eye he at me gazed,
I silent stood, and closer still Jie came.
Uttering sweet notes within his cheery throat;

His red vest spread with Aldernianic pride.

Anon h burst forth into joyon- song.
As suddenly he winged his swift, short, flight

Into the green elm-branches overhead,
Where, nesting, sat the Mother of his brood,
Whose voice responded, rapturous, to his call.

Dear, downy householders, whosf throbbing
hearts

Are filled with that sweet love which kindled is

By one small spark of Heaven's immortal flame,
Which grants us ail we knov/ of things Divine.
Poor t!ny Redbreasts! Yours' the fate of all

Whose lives are bound in ties of tenderness.
To love is but to court a certain grief,

For partings come, and Death spares never one.
'Oh, cruel Master of the Fate of Man!'—
My musings led me thus— 'who.se fell, dread

power
Rends bleeding hearts, and turns them into

stone,

My soul revolts, as thy supremacy I grudging
own.'

VI
Saddened I turned.

In that sweet spot, no longer might I stay,

12



But wandered further in vain quest of peace:
And 'neath a spreading cliestinit, down I lay
To watch the bees their honeved stores increase
They sucked the nectar from the fragrant

blooms,
And darting -'n and out with gleaming breastA humming- oird, led by the sweet perfumes,
l^nttc-d above my chosen i)lace of rest.
I watched his glistening throat, and heard the

whirr
His small wings made, as daintily he dipped
His bill within the blossoms; nor made stir
That might him startle, while his food he sipped
The tiny thing, like dart of quickened light
Vanished as suddenly as he had come;
He seemed a living sunbeam, glancing bright;
And, booming, still was heard the bee's low

hum.
The drowsy, still monotony of sound
Had almo.st lulled my se-.ses to repose
When starting up, I quickly glanced aroundAnd instant to my feet I then arose.

VII
It was my Lady.

Far fairer than the dawn itself, was she.
She stood before me like some holy thing-A vision seen by saints of earlier days,
Her beauty was so rare, so exquisite.
Her pure soul gapped from those clear wells of

love
Her eyes;—so blue, the very sky above
Might envy their calm depths of loveliness.
All clad in white she stood, aad on her lips

13



A tender smile there hovered. On her breast

A single rose, as white as her true soul,

Heaved with hci jjctlc- breathiuK- Her soft

hair

Was all uncovered, and the sunbeams played
Among those golden tresses, joyed to find

They glory caught, what time they lingered
thera.

So light had been her step, I had not known
Her presence, till I heard the trailing sound
Of her soft robes, as by my side she came.
One little hand to me she now outstretched
In gentle greeting; and upon my knee
I dropped, atid clasping it, kissed it fight

re/erently.

VIII
Then by her side

I wandered o'er the meadow, holding still

Within mine own that cool, soft, tender palm.
Which had within its keeping, all inys;lf:—
My love, my life, even my immortal soul

Her goodness was to me the present sign
That Angels live through time in endless

purity.

And as we went, a silence as of joj-

Too deep for clothing v.ith mere shells of words,
Rested upon us; till at last we stood

A'i entrance of a dim, enchanting wood,
Before an ai :iert ruin, mantled o'er

With clinging ivy, that in gentle wise
Covered the black remains of blasted tower,
Making the ugly, beautiful. Then she spoke
And from those lips each word that fell, to me
Was dearer than God's eloquence had been.

H
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See: she exclaimed "how Time in kindlines.Sends gentle ministrants to those in pai
*

That ruRKcd ruin in its tender dress
Foreshadows whal a sorrowing soul" mav cainThrouKh pat.ent waiting 'neath the chastfning

Even^a doser hold on Nati:re. and on N.turc'.

She pa ised,

And I made answer '-If through Time and space

tL 1 T?l}^'
^'"""^'^ useless years,

^

The end of Man to sorrow was foredoomed.Why have created tliat poor piece of clay?
1 he being who alone has power to feelThe anguish of an overweening grief
1 hrough Memory, his heritage of life

Ar"e iUs trn? n
P'" ''''^'''\^^- P^i" and woe^rt. It IS true, the common lot of allBut on the lower forms of life, forgetfulnes3Res s .,ke a blessed balm, that cools thenar*And heals the bleeding wound's cjuicL LonvIt IS not so with Man. The scar is Ihere '

And though the festering sore is all unseen
It eats ,„ o the heart, and kills alikeThe kindliest impulses of love, and hope."
I spoke in bitterness, but seeing thenMy words nad caused that gentle one some painI begged her to forgive what I had said ^ '

To hurt her; and we snt us down to restWithin the shade of that old ivied tower.And once again a silence o'er u'; fell-A silence that we loved, and understuod,-
I and my Gabrielle.

a
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X
Anon I rose,

And Kath'riiig a cluster of young ivy-leaves

I wove them in a crown of tender >;reen,

And placed the >;;irland on mv Lady's head.

She smiled, and in Ikt radiant beauty clad

Like some fair vestal priestess did appear.

The blr.ckbirds trilled their IukIi. sweet notes

in air,

And through the leaves the Sunlight filtered

down.
Making a golden network on the grass

That spread beneath my (labrielle's small feet.

In the near background, gleamed a vivid

splash:

—

A single buttercup. Some chance wind had
blown

Its parent seed into th's spot remote,

From distant meadow, that it might here shine

To render still more beautiful one hallowed hour.

For, in my Lady's presence, lifj to me
Grew holy, from the all-pervading charm
Of her pure innocence: which did proci. »m

The soul that was enshrined in i-.ir fair form

To be within itself, a sacred thing.

Which must, of right, lay claim to heritage

Of everlasting peace. This, though a doubter, I,

And given to railing both at l-'ailhs and Creeds,

Which oft are made a cloak for most unholy

deeds.

XI

"Oh, Lov •"
I cried," That this fair hour could

last:

With you, my soul no more is overcast.

i6
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The- tuunilts of my Umyw^ heart, mv >tilk<l
In yoursvvcft prt-sencc. ul.vrc v.uh wnnt is

The MM. that shirus „p„„ y„ur ^olde., hair,
I ctivy for his riKlit to t.cstle there
I'aiii would I 1)1.. the rose tli-ii f ,,h ,,.

1 ''"It .iyin^r, I mi^ht elinK the closer to mv
cno^eti rest '

WithjutyiiiK ijars
G.-ihriellc looked npon „„. for slie knewThe l.M^x-r.n.^ ma-hiess that was i„ ,„,. ^ci,,.And all her i-emie heart went out ,on,eAs seK^shiy I uttered thus niv i-lajnt.

Uien did remorse reproach me, lor I lelt
Hirsnfteru:-uas.]l akin to n.nie-
Ard praying lu r forgiveness ,,.;,c. a«ain

clul entreat, thai .she to spare u,v love
'

""sonl!"-'
'"'"' ''"' "'""'' =-«""^''ed all my

•And Sweet'" I said, in interval of calmMain wou d rear! a sonnet t., von here,rhe latest offspring of my fevered hrain

And da kness m.ntlcs all the silent world
blackness and of shadows, then 'he thoughtOf your fair .ma^'e, .set in .s M.tliness

1

revents me from that last a:,d loneb' cap
inolvternal Silence: a ,d mv brain

^
i-nids Its relief in turnin- i(,i your praise
\ erses and son-s of simpJe melo.lv."
Ihus spake I. and when I to read began,
SI.e lent her ear to my poor verses as thev ran

n
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XIII

SONNKT

White Moon! Would I were cold and pure as
thou,

Shedding thy silent beauty over Earth;

And veiling sullen Night's majestic brow
With misty glory of ethereal birth.

To the deep waters of the restless Sea
Lending a matchless loveliness, the while
They own thy sway, and longing, turn to thee,

A.S fainting Darkness fades beneath thy smile.

Yet not so cold, but that I might in love

Upon my sleeping Lady's pillow rest,

Aud watch her heart-beats, like a fluttering dove
Caged in the whiteness of her tendtr breast.

Till in the ecstacy of that .sweet place

I floated, through Death's portals, into space.'

I paused, and gazed into my Lady's face,

And low sweet words she spoke, that thrilled

my heart;

The treasure of her pure and saint-like grace
Dissolved the poison's sting, that cau.sed my

brain to throb and smart.

As sunbeams in the trembling summer air

Are held in thraldom by love of June,
The discord of my being melted there

Into one blest and all-pervading harmony of

tune.

XIV

Aud o'er my thoughts
There fell the twilight of the evening's calm,

i8



And she the one lone Star of radiance clearShining within my soul: as oftentimesWhen the last blush of sunset, speeding homeHas faded from the pallid cheek of HeavenThe first bright Star of eve in gracious pUy
JKrses i lend new beauties to that face
1 he Sun s departure had bereft of ioy
So to mjnd the light of Gabrielle's love

flood™'
*°*^ "''"^"^ *''^ "''''^ tempestuous

Of fantasies that seethed within my blood-My hentage-with those fair acres wideOer which I hold the sway of ownership.
Oh, darkling curse! the heaviest known fo blightThe hu„,an race down the far-reaching years-Before the hour of birth thou art instilled
Into the victim's veins, a poisoned taint

Tlfi72''^f^
'^'.^" ^^^' ^ «^^" "°t impart

1 Ins deadly seed to wreck another's fate\et could I cherish with o'erweening tendernessFair children-pledges of a fruitful love
Links twixt our fleshly passion, and fire born

above.

XV
Life is a shadow that fleeteth down the long

eons of Time, ^

Till by Love's fire invoked, it assumeth a shape
sublime: *^

But soon, from the heart that enshrines it
flutters It forth again

Is it a Dream or Reality? Pleasure or Greater
•rain.'^

19



Back to the shades it returneth: hut who from
their dimness will speak

Or give up the secret they cherish, to those
who in sorrow shall seek?

vSadness is struck from the Ilarp-striugs that
rest in invisible hands;

Tears are the notes of their music, a grief-laden
soul understands.

Pleadings are answered by J'.ilence; white are

Love's ashes and cold;

Truth is enshrouded in my.stcry. nor will the

secret unfold.

Knowledge her dim face is lading; she with
stern Death cannot cope.

Clutched by the grim hand of Destiny, gone is

her watchword of Hope.

All the bright eras of glory that dowr "^hrough

the centuries roll.

Are born from the womb of Despair, and Deatli

is their terrible toll.

Victory, shouting through trumpets, drowns
the low cry of Defeat:

Only the Kchces have heard her bemoan her
dead Love's winding-sheet.

Side by side through all ages, travel sorrow and
joy.

Gladness that's born for an hour, care hovers
near to cestroy.

w



Light is fast followed by Darknes- as I it. i.pursued by swift Death "'^^ '
'^^ ^•^^" '»

tv.ng of tl>e Shado^vs. who wiel.leth his sceptreo er all who draw breath.
•^'-eptie

And now the vSnn
Had risen luKh in Heaven, and I knevv
1 iie ho,n- had con.e when „n- dear Love and I

Where, sttinor fen rlf.>;c n..i-V i ' .

Ol tawny r^:a St ^h ^Hrk^-r"^'^
''"'' '"'''

Made such a spot of cc^lor and'ofh'f^
"^"^ '''

ot ITTT^^ ""' ^'''''- '^^^'^'^ ^viti, sound

h to U , '^""'u
'''''^' '' t"^»^-'l, and leaped

1. to the h.K^her branches and was go.ie
^

That broke the .spell of Silence; and forthwith

Vid w^n'r"! r' ''""' ""'^-- resting pkieA.d wa,ulered hon.eward. through a shadowed

wormed a vast dome, as in Cathedral hicrh%r °' -^'-"--'"g -sunlightyici'd our

With patterns such as fair stained glass does

rZT n "i
• ''^'''' ^"^ the sweet suigine birds

w^od^'
'" ^'""^'^'^ ^^^°- throu'gh'tll:^''^
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Alone broke all the holy stillness, where
Our hearts made silent reverence, which was

akin to prayer.

XVII

'Neath our feet

Dried needles of the Pine made carpet soft,

And noiseless were our footsteps where they fell:

In deeper glades the snow-wliite nmsh-roonis
grew

With those of pinker shadi*s, and tawny hue.
Ciiiabin'4- about the stem of giant oak
The w Id wooil-bramble threw its straggling

cloak;

And fern-fronds peeped beneath the shaded
trees,

Securely hidden from each truant breeze.

While hardy bracken as a sentinel stood
O'er tender blosso'-.is in that quiet wood.
The grey-green lichen on a boulder spread,
Gave softer outlines to its rugged ad:

And far within the covert, dappled deer
For one brief second's time would there appear:
Then, startled, into darker thicket leap.

And vanish in the shadows greenly deep.
The bright soft mosses covering buried stones
Like velvet cushions lay our path beside,

And dark with age, the last year's fallen cones
In hollows of the ground lay brown and dried.

A sweet wild-cherry's blossoms, as they fell,

Threw flakes of snow upon us ere we left this

bosky dell.

22
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XVIII

We passed the stile

That led us into open fields againSome fleecy cimuls had gathered in the skie.-
Besid.- their whiteness Heaven seemed more

'

blue,
Hut never l.luer than my dear Love's eyesThose azure stars, unrivalled in their hue'Ihe Krassh(.pptr among the grasses long
Hopped hnskly to and fro with noisy stir-
i he crickets sang their cheerful, chirping songAnd locusts flew, with idie, noisy whirrAnon we paused to gather clover sweet
Growing ,„ clusters that perfumed the air-
Its buds were drooping in the noon-day heatA golden heat that made the earth more fair'

XIX
And slowly thus we wended on our way
uru- -""u

^^•''^ "'^ entered those great gates
Whjcl: bar the path to Gahrielle's demesne.Ann up the long and winding avenue
Pausing at last before a stately pile
VV hose wide and columned porch did it proclaimA rehc of the old Colonial days
And having from my Ladv taken leave
I homeward passed; and that most perfect dav
Jor me did end, when she whom I conceived
lo be the sweet embodiment of Love

"^''dT'hl
^^^'^ ''^^^^' ^'"^ ^^''' ^"°""^ ^'"-^^"^y

Vanished like white-rol,ed spirit from my long-
ing sight. *
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THiv chai>i,i:t of sorrow
Life is a chaplct of vSorrows
Of vvhicli till- (.lasji is IJeath.

The frail small links of IIapj)iiiL-ss

Are .shivert.-(l at a breath.
Thus one h\ one are lost ihe pearls
Which thread ihe slender chain>:
Till l)ut the lirni unljroken clasp
Of Death., to us remains.

ti

LOVIv'S UKTRIiAT

I ba'iished Love from out my thoughts
And i)adehim swift take ffif^ht,

With drooping head, his wings he spread,
.\iid vanished from ni}- sight.

But soon I knew his hiding-place
And felt his white winged dart;

Not far he\l fled but straightway sped
P'or refuge to ni}- heart.

THE RETURN OF vSUMMKR

Down through the shimmering, shining aisles of
Spring

Young Summer comes to ICarth, new gifts to
bring.

lieneath her feet blue violets blow
And where she lightly passes,

The daffodils all golden glow
Among the new green grasses.
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She touches with her finger-tips
The tuited clumps of clover-
And straight the bee rich honev sips
I*roni blossoms brinuuing nwr.'

She smiles upon the poppy-beds,
Where sunbeams rest from playing
And painted beauties raise their heads-
f'air hghts-o'-Iove gone straying.

Slie ga/es with her gentian eyes
I'pon the budding liedges,
Where brambles.' climbing towards the skiesAre Haunting ragged edges.

The sweet syringa, stooiMng low,
Her floating hair caresses.
All perfumed are its blooms of snow
IW contact with her tresses.

Her trailing robes of turquoise-green
Are fi-mged with lilies golden:
While daisies nestle neath their .sheen
And whisper love-themes olden.

But to the Rose a kiss she gives
And on her breast it blooms and lives.

Thus each fair June we hail this flower's
birth

And know that Summer dwells again on Earth.

2 s
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THE LOVE-WRAITH
I wandered alone on the shore, where the moon-

rays white
Spread o'er iue flowing waters, their clear,

pearled liRJit.

And adown the path from the dusky, green-
deep-glade

Floated a shape of beauty,—a rose-fair maid.

Like shadowed vision of fancy, dimly sweet,
Neared the echoless tread, of her small,

sandalled, feet.

And lo, as swift beside me she noiseless came,
My soul was steeped in trembling, through a

white love flame.

I drew her to my heart, and her parted lips I

pressed
As her clinging, tender, weight lay soft against

my breast,
While I drank a Lethe-Nectar, from her eyes'

deep wells.

Within whose solemn mystery dim silence
dwells.

The floating, star-cowned, tresses of her dusky
hair

Framed a pale sad beauty, almost unearthly
fair.

And I felt from her dear sweetness it were as
death to part,

As I clasped her close, and closer, to my .strain-
ing heart.



I heard the Rreen-rush shiver where the waters
lappetl,

And tlie night in voiceless mvstery was deenh
wrapped: ' -*

Till through the sighing tree-tops a wind-song
swept, **

As low on the horizon gath'ring storm-clouds
crept.

Then mocking laughter sounded from false lins
I had kissed, '

And the gracious form within my arms dissolved
in mist:

—

It was but a fairy-wraith I had loved and wooed,
1 he white and mystic Spirit of untroubled

Solitude.

TO AN EASTER UhV
Fair Flower! Emblem of a spotless Soul
Blooming m beauty set by Faith apart.
I hy Saintwhite loveliness has reached the goalOf pure oblation through thy golden heart.Ihy perfumed chaiice, consecrate to God
Is lifted high in adoration meet:
The while thou hast in tender love bestowedSwung incense at thy Saviour's nail-pierced

feet.

Oh! teach me then the lesson of thy perfect

Untouched by stain or sin, and free from world-
born strife.
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TH1-: \V]LI)FU)VVER

The sedgy grasses by the tiny pool
Waved in tlie tender hrec/e of evening cool.
And I was waiting; 'ncath the trystingtree
For Katie, my dear lov e, to come to me.

I heard her singing as she blithely crossed
The brook that trickled through the meadow

wide.
.\nd every moment seemed a jewel lost

While yet my dear was absent from my side.

•Oh! boiniy Kate" I cried 'Sweetlieart make
ha.slc"—

As meeting her beside the turning stile

I .slipped my arm annmd her li.ssom waist,
And joyfnl c.ui^ht her pretty. ;^reeliiig smile.

The dim])les in her rosy checks
Are prints of Cupid's fingers;

And ever when she smiles or speaks
The small God near them lingers.

The blue sunbonnet on her chestnut hair
She loosened, and the lialmy evening air
Rippled her curls and lifted them in play.
While I was pleading for our marriage-day.

The Moon was rising slowly o'er the hill

—

A lull-orbed Queen in golden splendor dressed;
Low was the tinkling murmur of the rill,

And Katie's hand within mine own did rest.

"Oh! nut-brown hand so gentle and so small"
I cried, and clasped it closer in content;

28
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Aud in the shadow of the- clicstnnt tallHer fair hea.l down n^ain.t my shoulder haut.

Tnenm-l.rou,. ol herwavv hair
V\ ith fimst Kokl is thrc-.-ided.
II deck it out with white pearls rareW hen silt; and I ar.- weddctl.

For K-itie is a simple villngc maid
\\ ith heart as pure as when a chik! she plavedMk- knows not that I can,e of nobk- hirtr

u^rth!""
"' ^ ''''^'''«'' ^•'^•^ ^''

I will transplant this sweet and lox.lv flowerA
1
u.ake )-er „„stress of ^reen acre.C wideIhsldossom sot within a fairer bower

^\ 111 ^;row ,n Inanty, hlonn.in^^ l.y my si<le.

''"m;mi;;d'"'
^'""'^'"^ "^^ '•"^'' ^'-'-^^^

As, iu the moonlight, neath the tr'-siin-- tr-e
Ananswermher/,.ceI^n„.httornMi
And strove her lovely, lan.r.hing. t-ycs u. see.

When she tho^e two twin flow'rets l>I„eI-rom lashes dark nnveileth
f^eside their deep cerulean hue
Ine Heaven's a/ure paleth.

'^'^''*noU-'''"^'°°''"

"'" ''^' •'^"•""li",^^ Ins sweet

From his retreat in woodlands far remote.
I he moon had risen hi.Jier ui he, course.And love had probed my being's inmost source

^0



No tender wild-rose, blooming; in the shade,
Was half so dainty in its blushing grace.
As ray pure-hearted little village-niaid,

Who raised her sweet eyes as I scanned her
fact.

And in those lovely wells of living light

I read my answer and her lips I pressed ~

Her rosebud tnouth enclosing pearls

milk-white,

—

And drew my darling closer to my breast.

Her dimpled face is sweetly gay
With laughter brimming over.

Her breath is like the flowering May
Outvying perfumed Clover.

As home we later went, my Love and I

The myriad stars were shining far o'er head.
A beamy brightness overspread the sky.

And silvery moonlight round our path was shed.

A fire of gladness did my sense pervade;
E'er seven sunsets Kate my bride would be.

Her promise in my soul such radiance made
As when soft moonbeams wed the shining sea.

And as the gracious Queen of Heaven waned
low,

A sinking splendor n'c: ;. silent sphere.
Time's finger touched the dial hand to show
The hour of our parting, too, was near.
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K We said farewell beside tlie porch
In whispered words half spoken.
Wh. e Love held high his (laminB torch
I mil the spell was hrokm.

THK :.JOOXIUvAM AND THE STAR
A bright Star sang to a Moon-beanjA low and tender song.
And the soft winds played on the hill-tops
\V here the grass waved ^reen and long.
I he bonny daisies listened.
Tucked deep in their dewy beds-
And their hearts drank in the music
As tlicy bowed their snowy heads.

l;or the pleading sound of the Star-sone
Moating trom Heaven to Karth
Was sweet as the voice of ^Eoliin harp.Which the wind has brought to birthAnd the Moonbeam, shyly hiding
lu a flower's tender breast,
Quivered with half-waked 'yearning
To yield to its love's beliest.

The bright Star paled with longing
^or us throbbing heart's de.sire:
And the Moonbeam thrilled and trembledAs It finst knew Love's dear f^re.
Then out of i's shadow creeping.
To the waiting; .stai it flew,
And silence fell as they mingled
And Life's completeness knew.

3i
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DKSPAIR

Into a crystal Sea of Tears
TIk' river of Time flows clown the years.
The stream is narrow, and lon^, and deep,
Ami its smoothest hanks are rugged and steep.
Though sunlit gleams fleck the water's breast

,

They are swiftly lost in a great unrest,
Wliere the rapids of Sorrow foam and whirl,
ingulfing Happiness in their swirl:

On those dark reefs where are always found
The wrecks of Hopes thit have run agrouiu!.
The skies may smile where the stream ruji-

slow
lUit the thunderbolt of jiiin

Is lying in rest, wheie the clouds hang lo\.-

In the gatliering gloom, as the waters flow
Into the sullen Main.
And Grief will flash like a lightning darl.

Into tlie core of an aching hvart.

When the storm has gathered across the sea
That breaks on the shores of hiternity;

Where the River of Time is lost to sight
In the shadowe'l gloom of an endless night.

PI{XTlinSIM'

A

Dark was the night, save, where in Heaven's
Vault

The myriad stars were gleaming, diamond
hriglit,

Like vivid jewels set in ebon crown. -

Till from the Kast the Queenly Moon arose.
And sailing lofty o'er the arched space,



^A'TiL-<aw

s
^

SIm,|ewil],a!i,;]:isocoM.snc:e^r, sopure.
Ihehlnrs, lier Mn^jccf., diruiicl : i;d ,..^cd

bcloic lii-i'.
'

Down on the- J^,rtl,tl^.sLu.a,nin,..,i:v.rv floodU^l siiCM fnir nwi>ai;ce- UkU Uu- inclines v.>,kc-—The vSluml.erui- ]•, iipc... I tddcci in dcxp
clelts

—

*^

And asked the Silence of tlx un.derin^ Xifiht
I tins t;..eed were I):,y. Vi:,. v-ic. then
<->!

:
''- lH'ante(,iis ehlMren of ilu- Ni .],t

"•^a .-., 'hroiu;h theiMii,!-:,; tiir,^!,inr

ill,:!. Dl\ '.!;- '•one to Tf^i \ , ," (I ' -1

jRosetohe, Ze:i!l,. and,.:i.ued]:e:Tnnrse
Towards Ine liorizun sliKlowed (kep'v M-el-
A;vnnsr the western ^!-y: wl:ile far iH'nc.ll-''U here toiu-lied tlie ul,,rv o. l^r ^:-,:.-,i.-
A patli acr<-ss t!ie \v;-^,^ ^h\nunvy^.[\-i{r
As If tne elve., with nieonheanis for their ships
\\ereholdu:j;a regatta on lile^e.p.

U was •:c so'eum hour that comes ! clwetii
lliemi.ini-lii. and tlie o^ak^cent r-iv:v
Ami (.n the na,unlain i'

; s of ni-tiei:t C. .-ce
. ,'.e cloud- were rcsiir-. wailni- fur H;,. ;,H,rnW lie., liic great Sun, their n-i,-hly Cod sliould

Am], hy tlio power of liis -Lance of fire
Dissolve !hun into rain, or niiMv dew
And whde th. Moon was sinking; to her rest,
i emhesdea. all unlonelied hv Sleep
Sjit 'iiealh the shadow of ; i^]ant oak

;Nor yet the wondrous k'eaut'v ^.1 the -c-ne
Appealed to her! For in her inner mind
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Si'C S.IW aloiH' tllf fat;;l (I;uk IiSdIv.'

Tlie uioiiow iiiiisl lullil. IK-r ();it\v:ti\I ,\e
Kcstfii, misi fin;.' , on ilit.- lulls li-'nu',

Kcai"lun<.',, in t;ni';i:lati«'ns to l!,c jil i',-

,

W'licix- r.in-il 1)0 l'in;;li; llial Mi>r;ovv'> ik';!<ily

:-lriic.

Tli'j OiK^Mi of all l!!',' Aar.-Mns aad sun^lU
This r ]) il r MiM't.', i a w'aah lo ho', 1 e- aiianme
Will liL-; o'vn Ii n', sa liru-il ui: 'a.-.Ml nc-pair.

Xo'i ih r. ihr liiiur^ii'. oi i; ii'!',- \v a-; 'ai avr

I'A'^a niiiv h- >:;!-. ,~''>
i

• ;'. rhiUl ol Mai-;,

A \v,:v iliM'. a.ica.l ol ill I' ill. iv. ;:-i):.'ni : ii'l',

I'V-1; hn! X'wv i'i\ wliii'li ( v._;'. iK-ro iai..\,s

Wiivai will! ii.i- lli;-:ii:", ;\\m d, aial -iil-iin

l<ica.-.i>,

She jilniii^fil inlo iIil- tiiicki-St ol lh«_' iV.^ht.

N'r.N ! Ihil slu' hue h.al hail a r.lorious (hcaiu

Anil sm'.iUai vnio aw ikvaui j.; ivoai sIltii,

—Or so sht' (h-'/a!L-(l it. SiK- \v!io wa-i p >s> ssed

Of (H).l-nko bc.uiix', a'u! whos^ coni-;:;^. hiL;h

lla-i n','\-LT yieliloii vlI to ;i;;r(i.-'. hi",

Hail liec!\' v,i\'-''i >';* ^" l'•^-i'>a's !v;-s

Mv'- rlvirras ia i;iil siirr./n'!' i . wi^h ;',i:'.<l l;cart

Heli-.-vi'ii,'- rlia.L true I.ove u'as a.!l in :.il.

Alas! h li.id i);i[ orovod a liiu-a -^-.v,'. i

Th il uilhcn-.l as s'a-,- hc'il ii ia li. i" loiuh..

Achiik'S, w'.ii.' ; o; 'aa \ii;'ia ia^'il

VWMiio.i, i.'ve .. MU' nil) >as had -na liu-ir course,

\)v.\ []\i- ])ro:a! Oiicvai, !o;>akcn, 1; "i t < .-a oaLll

To foihnv him waih v n«a': la- to li-.- (U ath.

I, on;.;' haal sii:.' wai'.'.'.! lu- ir ' iu- plains ol Troy
I'nli! .\ -hilk's ja:;;-'.! lia.' ina_;;il\ lra\-

I'on^ht. ovia' one 1 -.ir '.\'.)!i;a. a. i;; wh.ia.' cause

Tile 1)1'!0(1 ol tiiouaiiuls pour-.al like .ounuiins

free,
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PI
Si So that all Ivull, rcson,„l.<l with tho talc.

tiloonnly i,r.).),lr,i ov^v .ill li,.-- wr u-.'
An.ll.,np,l„.h:a.. A,I,ili.. v.-Mh^m.^o.

I'y."..,-,.unl),,;„lu-..„ll,..,,, al.I.„'iv,loM,„
'";;-^-;"--i— >n,i:-.a,..nh.,u„,a,„';

1 lie tiiniiu; i:i ,icT (.vri-l,ul-;i :••
,

i

1 cruai',,,-.;-,.,.. l,,,;, ,:,;,is m,].;. ,-,hK.
llo'.v, wli. n iii^ \I,,( ;,, ,. ,.i ,WllMl Ills .Mol.iu- 1.

II

I

1 him,

"";;Ki iiui; in the

(1
/'^;'iu-lu,.ni,uIa!.„UT.Kiai,:c-,Iunl,>,„-lK(
>v^hcstra,ur. u„ler>ofti„, ,Mi,T,nisMvaiuO vv,nch,ota.U.isevn;i,Mi.a.ht,,„an.
A^ll.n,odn;:;,..s, th,. A ;:„:i ,m ( )a.cnUUson.clnrMat.K „! a (;,„|, !.,.,;:,„,,,,
I. .do;,_tiu.n,.,.MM>yli.a..;,V, l,.a„tv kiml,
J nat u•li,Iln).•r-^ nil" 11 i-,rn . I ..i

, • 'i

Adore 111 X iiMiv, Xature's'''^ S ini,L;ll!v (;(k1.

Straii-;e thai in m !)i

>i I'-LIllill-; c-ivili/„iti

•f bait.r and of imiri,- ciivl' ... ,,, .

='li-"'l;;o!'art:,. n.t J leavenl-ll-ahet

O -mnu;c.v,li.a,i.,„; n iua Jh. ..r.a.us
<J1 l)ait( r aiK

Uulihl

>'">t- sonic spot ni Solitnueaiui peace
iie (.iv.i' Fo:ees, all iuvim;.;,-

t ':; -"^ •"!'"- -^^"^i!ln-.illlien,n.l.
A...1 fm a With a ioM:;i:'. iMrilu. i^MM-s
^otnlih,sworl<lalo:,e. IVm in-, lea^ihusMusing on wliat the nniorro'.v dul coaceal
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S iw 111!' •.•ri':il I>:i\\n ;i\\,il;- . nnd !i 'lill\ tmicli

Tin- Yon li.iin^.' i ic-l:. \\;tli tni;;f :! |imi].U'

111.:;

Tlii-n ] .nut llic sk \ in '1' ''< s d ; uliU'ii [iiiik,

I'll li '1 1 n'l |>t i. )r, ( >l t li','
(

', 11 !, i. 'lis 1 ,iiil

W llii ,il Ills ll- ' t ;iri 1 :.: tic II, I iir i :i 1
,

C.iT' < il 1 ' . V to lilu -li ililii t .
1 l( I ( . ; \\ Ilcn

l^ifi. -r .1 IIk' < Ic'i (1 , ;ii;il ill il.i ;i/ii;' Ik l(i

( )l 11, \ ( n, ('(U;. li 1 'I 1 he 1 pli !i'!i rt ; i;n

1\(. VI .. 1- <i '-'. tuiil, :

1

1,(1 i ; it ' 1 1, i"! I 'I
;.

Ill' .

I'l'iiliu sil( ;\, (! wii li;i' 11'^ : 1 :;n tlit i\

Si'i.r'.', 11. rt ,;,'- >: t i ib.i: .- ' k . \" '] vi t!i<' iirrd

Ait" I ;; n ;-,!>-.i-iu I' l< iiki il. A lul v- i! li iui liquid

( >t ir iii'i 1. \H .r ; Id , MiHi iiii n.( i! \.\ if; i- !!

l''!iw i>\ 1 ill; i'l li'- -. :\li<l it'. 1(1 lliK k. • I I';; 'lit

Wll< M' 11. '.i! .\> 111'!'
,

'.<' i::,l

'I'll'.'. I' I -i : liiixc tl'! I'lii liu'!, 'iS :i S' u

(>t ;:;.ir, r. ! ii! !. ili'^K iiu s ! li! .' !i ,-( i orli i

()l j'.ili I lit;!!' '•'' ulii"'' i'l is !!: i.Di.iiiir.!.

SIu' vN'iI' li. V ,', iii.i.-ui'.s :>ii'j,!.l V. ill ml 111! slic

Sl<H)ll

Ali'i In-', i' ill'.' \\:i!ii(<(. Aii i;i'\\ ill 1";' lie

S.iw 1!'-! !l.;\; shr \\,t lii^ ic, Mir \ 1. I l!i:i! niie

V.'li u; i'A til.- '-I. ' ii '. wiicie Ills u , ,!l;i!i-'s lay

Was u].!r; il !<> Uv i; . r>'l! !'< lloini ;;;_; 111 111

Closr :it In I- si.ic, iii ;ill Ills in .ill'.' tu niMli,

lli'i luMil v, as s;;(ii'ci, ni. lu «' . ,nii i ^.ll( (iri pi'i'd

TIu- w (. ''o!! s',;t' had sli irp 111 '1 tov 111 ; tiuDui.

Ill', Mnv'. il 1>\ '.111- l'-.-: Ill r.aill', tuin-. il

And snitini;. ric' lie ru k'.d or '.'lin'M m wlinl,

v^tnu'k , iial) a n!i.<;litv Mi'W, tliat la.An slic sank

And, d'. 1 lu, i^avc otic '-ad .and 'w.-.n liki- call,

"Aril IK'sl I'-.Mtlih s., ,,n. '
I Icvi' lit. c siill."

He lu'aid, and n'adly k'a]dni; lo iu r sidi-.
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\'ii'- i'^»5^Jl^-^M^;*'J. i- O/

S\vi/lr:n,;;l,l ti„. Oncciilv f.w.n in ,!„sr

An,l m'.-IIM; all 111,. ;^1,,|V ul h,., ,.\,.s

!.';,''"'"' "-""n.s..l |.,.,,.l,:.,„l l„.r,!„sk- l.air
;•'"""• ^'''"•" "••'. ''•'•Ill 1-r sh.,:„,,. I luim

lit- lilt. -1. .I ail , x<- elm;. l.iMi'i , I-..

"''""'•••''- V N.iV l:n'\,„.,l< ,.,„„.

l..-M..-il.-.,MlM..,i:,M,M...,h.,.i„
-„.;..,, ait.

\'-"'''^' '''"' -!"'!<' \1.,.' ll„.uri ..o...A rni-,,- ,,;..,), tj,,. !ia,,.i n,,.,, .„,,,;, ,1,,'^ ,_|^^.,AV l:vu u-,11 I .,,,.„. ,|,v viv sot,

I

ll.al I l,;.v.;uu,n,l,. t;:,,s.MV .!., ,1 ,,l ur„.;
'"''.' ' '^"' ^^ 'I"".; ^^ l.ur. A;:' ,:>.,,,• niv

CmuM ,nv jH,,,,- !,..„r. li,. M, ,,!,,,. ,,< Um;,.-
H'.u ^;l..:Mv ..,,nl,l 1 M.-M ,„,.,„ ,nv, !.„..,.

'

/}'''' '' '"": i"
' 1'"^-' ' .11 tip- liii. !:- , 1 fav

I liMs tiK- iMrat vvl.tri-.r, ImiuM, ,1 i , M, -,,,,'[

!J'7,''"'';"''-f"-'-n- u>,,. l„v,. lo, in;,,
JI.Hl he 11 h, r' .n\ii ihkI II,;. \

I] .:,,. ,,,|_^^

"'""'•I l'"'"lr lii:i,. aiwl li.-'f.lt tl,,. s;i.'|',

'

Of thai .nv.-n.„!,r,i S'-nri;!,Mi K- mo'^e
Oil! Wlu;, |,„„, ,.v,.-,an i,I,,ulr.| hv<.,T.at -rief
Im^sralii,,;. ,,a,-, nlns..,..lM:i,.,.,fW '^

ll'eti iliat ins,,|,„,ns r.^pi il,. ,|.,tl. „.,-,m.ss
An- rark our l.taius will, torm.'nt f r .-aH, look,bach w.t:! tl.al .ni^Jil have In-st l,L-rn l.fl

unpaid,
And ,!rivi„vr "um. to n,arl„cs., stiil ,.vili strive
lostm^; v.-t flecp.T. Tims A. lull, s feltA vvrK' that woul.l for avc his soul mi[.rfs.s.Wule kfepinj,r vij,nl tliere hcidc thedea.l
1 111 n er his anguish ki.ullv. ^n-ntk- Nii-ht
Drew ihe soft inaiith- of her shadowed veil
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Ami Slci ]i poss, s-i <i liiiii. v''M( (
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1

( >l .ill lllc (',iii'', to Mull, lis will II ill |i;iill

( >l t;i : Mil 1 '1 1 .1'. 1 \ . ,'^!i ( ]) I li.ii '.' :\ ' ^ l<i man
A toicLi-^lc 1)1 t in l'.\i I i,i:.l iPi; I\<'l.

I' I U I :., \ IK '. I. "1 NT

\'.\r rilild'-. l.ljK c'l *,'i 1. .' I'.i iiv I'll l:iit,

W'ImK ; li 1 lull-. .*^]'i ;ii;.', liu ;i'. !i< il iiu < r- c in '.lie

air.

W lull' - V\ I I 1 \\ \ I pilUIlc lllli'i illMloIl-. v||;l\(.(l

Ui^lvl'. lie t •",':! in lip] In:' Ml lllc ^'i:iil.-,

I'!ai li s'< ]i '-lu' l.'ck iipciu till- II, \\ , •Ml t n ;;iass

l.clt Pin! (il \' h iu- s'\ I II 1 1 n 1 ]>

And \\ li. Il' '-In 1, lit ( 1( .1 111 • ,il !i< r in ai I he l ill,

'riic ;;.'li!iii liUii nun;', lalclnl (Lillo.lil,

W'li'lr hill s ii| lllc \ Im \ spiaii'.; to intlll,

W'hcli' In-i l!.i',lit \\c!i.;lil had tested clnsc to

cat ill.

Ccvo, 1)1 lioldiiic ilusc new Mos'-onis (air,

I'laith's lnl>ntc to lui dan'^litci's l)cant\- rare,

Was jo\id ID ni.ikc lluir luvclimss coinplctc.

And crowned llum with a jicifnnn.' richh- sweet.

"I'ls thns each SpiinL;! inic, wt- ntnrniii}; see

The Ir, CCS oi ihc k>sl I'ersephone.
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'" Ill'-li'-I'M .i. pi'l-, -,l ill, I, \'„,i,.| ],),,,,

'"^"'i \^' •'"'^y. I.. II. Will |.,!I,,.v '

l-.ln

I.M.

SIm m

1. ;iii,| I. ,M I,..;,, ,

\ ''II -I ''I -'Ml ) 1 ;i\-,. ,.t .,v.j| '
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!
'" -^"" ^'^^-'' '•! K, 1 i..,,,a ;h.,: ,1,,,,

;,:' '; "'^"^ ^" '"': 'H.I s.„.„ ,,,

^^•^•''^' ;'""/' '•"!"' i'"i l-,-..:'.nh.. vr^w,u Ih iL- llir l;ivvi (,l I.i!,- i, II,, ,,,,,,

I w;n,.|,M-,l M<I,i,:j. I,„v. ,„„.„,,.!„
1 llloilj;!) !li,- v':ill. \' (,f I),., I,,. :

\^""I
' ''""I '" '"• n;,.,;.- wit!, a li-arlof fl:,,i

/Villi :i pul-.f .,1 tiir<.i,i,i!i:.. III-.-.

I5ut Ihnu;;], I M-:,r<!„ ,! tlir wliolr ni;.l,t lonjr
vS.ViTt I,., VI- I ,|i,| not s(.,-.

'

So I K-'llu n-,1 tlK- .'lowers „f Passion's hoursAmi tlie friiil oi Hie evil trci-.
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At last one dav l-<ivc soui^lil me out

To lead ine tlirou ;li his howi. rs ;

And I kncv too iatu. il had liucn my fate,

To kill his faiix-l llo\vc!S.

For the snow whi'c l)!()i)ni.s of Iniiijcence

Wore all or i-iu-Iu-il or shdncsl :

And tears I slicd that their p.iiils dead
Aljrie to iiie rem aiiu-d.

THK I) IAD DAY
Fair Day is dead and \]\'' twil i^lit di;;i,

Cloaked in a nianil.- ol ;:ii -.ly .i^ray,

Breath.es o'e" tliehirr an nnworded In inn

Bemoan iii.', her love thai has iia-^sed away.

The air is h;ivy witli ir.'.'ense rare

vSwiin.; liy the sileiilly-sorrouinjf llowers
;

Fi(iatin,L,^ to Heaven tlieir reqnieni inayer
With tt.'ars of dew, lor the dear lost honrs.

Slowly comes Ni,i;lit wi;h the funeral pall

Layinj^ it os er the dead one's l)reast.

Solemnlv lishtinu; the candles tall

Which Stars hold hii^h o'er the corse in rest.

Shadow to Darkness has given full birth.

Twili<^ht has noiselessly crept away.
Silence is wraj>ped round the sorrowing earth,

Mot'.rning the loss of the fair dead Day.

!l
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LIFF.

Light sliips aduat on a misty St-a
\\'itli pain ill stopj.

Anch(jrt.-<| by Love ffoin I-tcriiitv
To Time's hkak >lu)re.

The ropes tliat moor them to Happiness
Are cohuehs Irail

Illc;u! tluy l.-ar the strain ana stress
Ot Sorrow jtale.

ips
The cahle of Mope from the aticlior si

' 11 vv nil !)v te irs.

^ml out lose-idrittihefr.uiu-iiite ships
•Mill tlouijls and le.us.

A

But as Death's cold tide n, the cruel ni-ht
lJear> them away

^''^
''"Tii'i^j'"^''"

"''> -° ^'^ ^^'^>- P^^« from

Into Distance grey ?

1
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none
Tliroiiyli the (iini Valley of Tears there drills

A sinihc.iin :>'uail calU'il II'>|h',

At its touch, (rum tlic hollow-^ the iiii>t ti; lifts

Disclo'^iiij; the ^;lu()ni^., lhiuii.;h tiu' upci.nij,'

rills,

WliLTi, ilu* sh uh s of S.ulnes-, ;^rope.

Hut ;is l.ovc's uliilo ia>:, throw a h::llo\ved li,-;ht

Over the sikiil vale,

'riu' s'lKcire o! Siir(tu' fades from si.L',ht

As the \v,i:ii!ii; ni:4lit .iT'"'V>-s iinl'_'.

Then the li.iwi) ot Ilaopiiiess fills the air

With a tremui.ius, ;^<ili;tn Kh>\v.

And the pitiful ph.auto as evoked l>y Care
Into tl'.e p.ast , nin-t ;;>.

Whde the I'ulnre is pain'.ed in rose.Ue hues
B\' the touch of a \v ikiui; Jo\ ,

Whose i!)::jiic ^ilts thuui<^h the heart diffuse

And the ghosts of Pain destroy.
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A r.KGKND OF Tt ,. isi.KS f.l' SHOALS
D.uv„,^f the (nirN.wJw-K^aml coast
VVlKTf tiir tnij;lit\- (),-,,au i.,ils
RtiK«c.l aiHl iivf a.ul l;im i.v Hie sea
Lie tile l..\eiy M. s (,f .Slnnls.

Low thev rest nii.l tlic heivin- V.vn
yii'-tvii...- l.rc:,!:,rst.... infit-
A'M tl.v wave ihal ro.rsou t!...,;- n,ck.Unnul

Mi()re>>

wSin-sthe ^oii:;„f th,, ,,p^.,i s,.,.

ThecrvoftheS.ao,,!!.. ,,,,,„^.,^,,,,.„
And ihe m,.-/ !„„,;ns .,ii t!;,. .i,,,.,-

Asll,et,pM„;.,p,,,yK.apsh,:;I,
inI,::,y

0•I tlK Cllfts of Applrdo.c.

R"l llK. waters elear.roi„;,|;!.a!ro,kveoa.t
^MH-jMiuvMnktoa p. u , ial ,s!. en '

^ealh ine .hiinuiei-ini; l,^ri,,t oi the Muil.er

Arc as sappliires. blue an<l dvL-u.

And ul.en .iark at uh-ht on the open Main

uns

A Sea- tossed vessel roils
It hails t!ie li-ht that is f. ,.

From tiie far-off Isles of Slioals
i^_'':'''.V'? 'i^'l'^that is fl, shin- white

Beautiful spot so ru^r^^cd a.ul wildA Gem of the Glorious Sea
Whether at rest on its henvinp breastOr lashed by its Tempest- K.t^

Having tlie beauty of these Islands sung

shores^'"'
''''''""' ^'"^^''"^ "'^"'^ '^^'''
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a^iiAik' .^WM WW.

Do scciu to t;iki' a liclur linl of Miie

"'lu-ii Miiiliuhi ^Iuill^^ll<>Il liu iiwiivi-s in cwIm;

AsU loilji h th skv h-.'A Nil '(ipl-

t

d to ki^.-^ ill love

Her fail ifllci tioii (111 lliL' Ocv. Mi's t.iCH-,

Ami Kit li' r iiii.i>.'t.- mirroml i" his luait

I will icktti.-, li'iw on tlii^f lonilv lorks,

I'l

\c.irs a^' a li'

v)n tli.a I>1»' 1. lU <1 I). Si'iinU'. nose.

TIii'ic. oncL' (1

In c iliins

Wilt re S'

limit a;

sotiii- -

a ti-iv ha-

>k- t j-^;n, r tolk

IIM itilaili.t; iu-,i".!i llic v, avc,

Cast pni] Ic shadows nii tin. (kcp- hcaI ;;Tt.vM

Of the- slo \ -on 111 •(.•a Ti;is ;ii!vt iVC

Pro ret!')'. iir.st l! ,t(iMn.- t.iat s\\ti t ii;o.se

.li

\Vh
A

lliLii thi-- ';r'-at Ootan. k ( -irj; -.M his rkains

nd ri'- hi !o (.-xc-! I ni-. tin; !tv -lun'.'.t'!,

b\vc-j>t ill h;!'.;li l.:t_ai;i. IS, I ( am u V. i:li iKite )oy

Over till

Dare lo (kiv

»..' cl

1.

tliat liid kU M.ij.s'y

V i: !i ^r.llrn kcads in air,

On<j siiiiiiiur th' n, on >,'liH)iiiy :-mult\n')SC

Two fi^lRrinan ah )vc ih it inkt dwelt.

Brollnis, t)ic\- Wfrc and one was newly wed;
The other had a hnlie as well as wife.

Their e ihins stood toi;et!ier. side hy side.

Hnnihle. thoii,i;h dear to those poor fisher-folk

As were a pala_ /to anointed Kiii>;;

For home is home or he it ^reat or small.

With liim who h:ul the ehiid. a sister lived
;

Grethel her name, and she was fair as nood,

A gentle s'rl the comfort of his wile

Who shared wilh her the care of that sweet

babe,

The living sunbeam in their life of toil.
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Oiu- iifttriioon \v!i..-ii ctihu lIi.- 0-im„ lay.
Ili'):i-li c!..ii.l, -.vt-re in.i--. >! in ;.u-.M'ess

li-ni-ii;).; 1,,
•

Xc-:,r ihc. linn/ ri. t!ic ;r.ili.rs twain su forth
V\ llllni tiiur llMV li.luil- -i;,:ck to m :i

llieirli.,nisu!i!i !,.,;.c Ik ;U h,,;!, fnrtiiat siinc

A iiii.;!ii', li.Mil h.i.i },v tluir i;. !- ;,,•!, ip-i.le
••AvW." i!„,n';iit \U-y ,

•,! M.i:, ...mhI shuiild

.,,
'i'-ii'-'e r-;; Mil

I he \sivvs •.Ml! liriv<.' fn ,!i ivufor' , fo; U;,..
!io:Vi s.''

All.] liin> t!!.- l,ui-!u-(l n:i,! j.sU-,! j., m-o.-nx
I'.Mri.l,..;.M.,.; !..rth.,,o,h.,, o.u-slut i..-hiiul'
-Vl - 1 lu-y livU- rcfki-! lint nn I,:.-,. i:r^ c<l
Con 0-S-.-S-, tllv II- :i;l of oTuK- \-.,r lil.l'l,

o\-e

Tluir \vi-,i!.)ia iiiviifl. tint h<- ^l•oll! ; u.-.'r h p.ikI
w i;

For ch.M.r.- to rol. ii; . oair. of tlu ir hile spoil.A Ji;d .. ulion, th-- i.sclv .-.^ i-ad -!a,i!v t. l.l
liicir n.:..t ii.,ti-!i:.! fori.u.cat Ilio n-ts
Hy V. ';..!i tli-y'.! .-..riK.-

"

,i trill;!!.' sn.,. a
111' !r (.r.ii.iary \\-n,j. ]U:[ <o it f.-l! :

AikI o!i (!:,_ (i IV ,,[ wliirh ! vr-v do vrite
WluMi ih- s,n-dl <vvivk u.i.s iar a.v.v'nt sea
Ujth the iv o li^lici- toili!!- al i!i:ir'ii(,-'<,
TiK lo;u:Ld-for time li;id fi):iu; /.r ili ;t hia-it

soul.

WIioii dnrkiicss h-u] ni .;; t}:o«- cd.iu l.oir.es
Dfsccii.kd like .1 viMv iinitr.- i na!!,
A boil SM<.<1 no!>Ic.:s,'tonM!dMia' rockv ^lK)re
O! the^Ion- iidtt. !•; i!ic cah'ns t^v.un
No Iiylii .i,,.-e shoiu-. f,,r ut^riid witli the da^
llic fi-hers' uives Iia-i oarlv noi:- to rest
And Grcthe!. loo, \v.,>, sunk in dt.;> renose
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Thev heard no sound, nor recked that
croiiciiiiij^ {dim

Cree|)iii<; so steallhily towards the first small
house

Where d'velt the new-made wife. A fair young
tiiin.^

She slept and dreamed her husband al her side,

And turned to cKisp h.er arms about his neck,
Wiien, wiih a K^'^-'-i". !^'"' ^'''- li^^r life's blood

j;ush

Forlli from her lieart, and on her throat a hand
Crushed l):ick the cry that to her lips had risen.

Oiie slrii.i;i;le faint, and tliat youi!}^ life liau ^ped
From Dreamland into Death. The murderer

then
S'owly about the tiny cabin groped
Bat fo.i'i I n >: thit on which his soul was set;

So, witli i;riin purpose fixed in his fold heart,

He to the otiier house did wend his way,
A<;ain to barter human lives for gold :

And etUeriug the chamber of his fritr.d

Where sk^jn that frieiul's loved wife, he
murdered ber

With cruel b'.ule plunged in her tender breast.

But the poor babe awoke, and startled cried :

When, with a mighty oath, the inhuman wretch
Havi.ig no pity in hisheiirt of s'ujne

Li^tite I a cauvlie, and d.d swift proceed
To stab that little unprotected one.
A sudden scream of aitguishe<l terror wild
As lie had done this thing inispe;ikable

Startled him, and he dropped the red-d\ed
knife

And swiftly turned. There in the doorway
flamed
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He the white face of Grethel did behold •

With staring t-yes, she seemed as tunud'to
stone.

The fiend incarnate stooped to seize tlie knife
lo swift complete Ins work of huiciiL-ry
Knt wlien he ro-e and leapt towards the door,
C^rttiiel liao vanished into outer ni'-rju
With curses detp, he rniniinj; did pnrsne
1 he ilvin^,^ fi:4nn- o! i:i.> white-robed ..irl
Lnlii n.l hist she laded fpini liis ^^"hi
For all the ni-ht w.s Mack rs d-irk.s! IIcIIAnd the low Lounnnjr <,[ tlie re-;.le-s Sea
Sounded a dir^c njioti the n Mfire
And C.retnel knev,- where she had oft in sportHidden her-elf among ;hc gloonr, caves
-Ihat honevconil) the cliffs of SmnUvnose
And here she ran, unreasoning, in iM'^ht
Guided by instinct,

; nd a refuge son<'^i.t

'

And. as siie gained the deei)est of those cav-s
Groping her way across the boulders strewn
About ifs entraiice, lo ! a wliir,in<. cr^-
Broke on i:er car, and at her naked feetAH cut and bruised by the sliarp rocks sh.e'd

crossed.
A tiny dog fawned whimpering. At tlic sound
Grethel witli fear had all Init >wooned to deathShe heard the murderer stumbling in lier wakeAnd knew if once he found her hidin-.r n];,ce
Her^fate was sealed. Swift, stoopiu,; '.he did

The tiny dog^-it had belonged to Il<e
The babe, who ne'er would i.liv widi it again—And n,^\<\ u to b.er l>renst. Then .^nrllur pre.ssed
v\ nlnn the ravern and sank slow to .-anh •

llionuh still .she .swooned not, but held close thedog



And c\tr mid anon she ])iit licr lips

To its' small held, and il,-. soil lars caressed.

Kor it woulil stall and wlmnpii like a elidd

Witlioiit >ueh p. ttii'K :
— 'I'io poor (irellui (ilt

—

With inward sluuldLrm); at sueh eonseiousness,

—

That il tile ikinon, hnniiiig lor Ihe spot

Where slie lay hidden, hearil the Least's low
crv.

That ik red!}- knife wuiil 1 still lier own jioor

Ileal I.

Thns ail iii;^ht thioUKh the ninnlerer vainly

SiaU'lled

The >;li:oiuy s^roltot s, h-r lie knew fnll well

Gretlul lia<l sieii iiini di) th.it hml (i(.<d

Ol nnii(Ur. lor wliirh he wmild >niel\ hanj^,

I'liKs.- he ended lur Nouii;^ 'ile and t^^tiniuny.

15nt as it weti. thoui'Ji soiia hii;h niir.u le,

He evt r nii^^td the eiuraii' e to that c.ive

In whieii tlie hapless ^iil lay eh)>e concealed.

Then darkness into dawn he^an to niell

And that nio-t dastard, karinj; ligl't and day
Kest thetw.i h-iieis sliould riluni to Ind
Tiler l)!asle('^ homes and lie their !>!. s'.er there,

Soiit;ht out his bo.i;. and j>ulli.d tow.mis open
sea.

When C'.rel'-el liea-ni the sp'.isliin^ of the oar3

The nereons iiMi^ion of hei o'l r wron<;ht frame

Gave \va\', and fai!i'in;.r. proslra'.e ilovvn she fell.

She never knew how ion>.;- slie lay in swoon
When after lunirs of \vate'iiii,t;, a.-i siie (kenied,

She heard he'' hrotliers at the laiulin^-]ilace.

She had not ventnreil forth before nor stirred,

Hat s'.arlin;.;- forwaril at liic welcome sound
Her brothers' voices mule in tli it dread spot

She slowly forced her way with .stiffened joints,
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Into their presence. Noi did she tit.n ktiow
Her hair w;.s blanched as white as .Irivcn snow.

Tiius ends the tale. I can not here set forth
In it.k too pale to write, the vengeance sworn
liy those poor fishers (,n the murderer •

1 iie hh^hter of their simple happiness
'

Who had committKl those most iiellisl'i .rimes
Alone I add that he his fate did meet
In tune appointed bj- the hauRman's rope
After a full confe.ssioTi of his sins
And ever has the I.sle of Smuttvnose
vSince that most dreadful night been called

'the dark'
The one black spot upon the Isles of Shoals.
V\ hose l)eauty as the ocean round theui rolls
I Ijave endeavored feebly here to sing
Por rhymes are echoes, Flights from Fancy's

wmg,
Which vainly strive to show the loveliness
Ul Nature, in her ever-glorious dress.
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DEAD LOVE
I met sweet Love one stormy night,
His face was wet with tears

;

For tempest-tossed, his path he'd lost,

And Passion mocked his fears.

I, pityiny;, drew him to my heart
And kissed his bandaged eyes.

And in my breast he sank to re.st

As dove that homing flies.

Till wearied of the tender weight
I cast him forth again.

Passion had fled ; Desire was dead,
And Love was only pain.

But when he'd gone his loss I felt

;

And, prizing him too late

I .sought and found him .sorrow-crowned,
Beside Death's gloomy gate.

He vanished, and in bitter pain
Taught by Remorse, I knew
That cruel Fate had oped Death's gate.

And Love had swiftpassed through.

io



THE ROSARY
Life holds a fair white rosary
l;.ach pearl is one pure thou^^htThe slender chains on which they restOf Innocence are vvron^ht

Jr"
^*^'' tienial stroiijr

Inla.d with da//.li„j.j.ems of FaithAnd Uve that knows no wronjj
1 o chosen souls this rosary
Without a price, is lent,
And must he worn with humble heartBy those to wlion, 'tis sent •

'

Vr\% "^ "'^y '^^' '^-'turned at last,With never sj.ot or stain
lomar.tsbeauty white, and pureWhen clanned by I.ife ajjain

THE HYMN OF THE LILIES
Sweet Lily-hells.

Christ^TriT"'
^'"^"""^ "°^^^ ^^ P^«Ji"g-t-linst s risen power for all healiueVour news foretells

Alleluia !

_
Soft, soft and clear

That nl'r' °/ '^"'^' ^P^'^'^ V""'- ringingThat Heaven's triumphant chorus si^iemAll Earth may hear
Alleluia !

nging
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In every lieart

I,et the soil echo of your nmiibcrs

Waketi the joy that never slumbers

Nor can (Ivj)arl.

Alleluia'

Blossotus so sweet,

Vet e'en a sweeter message givinj;.

Cbiming "Clirisl reigns immortal; living

His own to greet"
Alleluia !

t
I

Flowers snow-white,
Emblems of purity, forever

Teach earth to reach by true endeavor
Heaven's <lelight.

Alleluia !

^'^

Sweet Lily-bells,

By the soft music ye are pealing

Ye are to earth-worn hearts revealing

Love. Love immortal, love that risen

From the Tomb's portal to the skies,

Leads vteary souls from out the prison

Of worldly care, until they rise

Free, in the glory of our Saviour-Lord.

King, ring your story then with one accord

Sweet Lily-bells.

Alleluia ! Alleluia I Alleluia !
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A SONG OF JUNE
In leafy June
The Robins sing a sweeter, tenderer souk.And daisies fleck tiie meadows with tlieir

wliiteness :

The bees hmn ,„idst the flowers all day lon^r,Wliere sunbeams dancing, shed their gohien
nnglitness.

Iti leafy June
The Humming-birds that flit from bud to flower

ru ni^V^'^'' "! '"'" ^^'"•" l'«'>t gleaming:
1 lie butterflies, so brilliant for an hour
Are floating blossoms through the ether

streaming.

In leafy June
The wild Canary calls his tiny mate •

The Chestnut blooms are spread like feast of
estate,

To which the bees and butterflies are bidden,

In leafy June
The buttercups, a splash of living gold
Gleam brightly from the lush green of the

grasses;
An<I lilac blooms their hidden sweets unfoldA clustered richness no bright hue surpasses.
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In leafy June
The clouds rest whiter in the Heaven's blue :

Myriad perfumes sweet the air are filling,

And soft is heard ihe Rinp-Dove's gentle coo,
While Blackbirds, iu the woods, their notes

are trilling.

In leafy June
The flaniiiij; Tulips with their hearts aglow.
From garden beds their colors gay are flaunting.
And sweet vSyringa blooms like summer snow,
While Peonies their crimson robes are vaunting.

In leafy June
The Queen of Flowers blooms and in her name
Is crowned all the Summer's fair completeness :

The Crimson Roses, with their hearts of flame,
And their pale sisters, drooping white in

sweetness.

In leafy June
The dronitig hum of insects in the air.

The Sun-rays that like golden arrows quiver,
All Life, acknowledging that Karth is I'air,

At Nnture's .shrine will bless the bounteous
Giver,

In leafy June.
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SM-.\nii:R.soxG
A wee boat is sailing, ,„ Lullahv-Uml

-Sleep l,„leK.,vxoi. my heart
-'

Led by the l)u>,Un.in\ invisihle hand
Yoit too arc ready to start.

Moonbeams wil! shi,,. uh.ro the soft waves of

Liziiy rod, von to rt<(
liabiesin J>,v,„„Ki,„, f.„^^^.j,,^^^^.^^^ ,—Luddle llifii Suca to my brtast.—

Fair filmy clou.is from the din. SIuniher-v.,Ie
I'Joit o tTliie rippliiii-- s.-a-

toamyth.w,,kc..fth..h,,.as'vonsa,l-
— Kest Iitlk- I5ird on my kiiee.-

Soft the ni.ht air by the Dr.^m-breezes fanned
VVhisiR-rs a .-ecrH (,f c!i irnr— Safelv at last in the I.ullabv Laud
bleep little Deur on mv arm —

TIIK DKHAM-SWIXG
The moon hutij,- low in a silver skv
vSwinj,Mnj,r by ropes of -rold-
Ready to boar to the Sleei.'-land fair

^
he char^re of the Dnstman old.

vShe claspt-d two wee ones with ruffled curlsWiiic.
_.. . ripplinjr bree/es famitd

"'

fievr^"""''
"*"'"' ^'"''"«'' ^''^ 'aright night

At a touch from the Dustman's hand.
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HiRher and hipher the golden swing
Rose till it reached the skits;

Where the stars at j)lay, in the Milky way,
Twinkled with lanj;hin<; eyes.

Hide-and-^o-seck was the k^'"^ they played
Mid clonds of a (oanry white,
Where Rainbows ^;rt.w ont of Drops of Dew
Distilled by the Snnbeatns bright.

A gay little wind came fluttering past
Wi'iging its way to the Sea.
It lad left its nest in the shimmering west
V >tnp on the ocean tree.

.^hed as it gently tonche t the swing
if"h rested so lugh in air;

•^ .ts' pinions liglit l»!ew the soft cutis bright
ne wee ones' tangled hair.

t
-

All night the moon watched over the two
As the hours went floating by,

Till a soft pink flush made the foam-clouds
blush

High in the silver skv.
Then back to Marth flew the golden swing,
Through tlie Sleep- Land's shining lane;

And the Dustman smiled as he kissed each
child,

And carried them home again.

THE FAIRIES LINEN
The filmy fine spun linen

Which the fairies weave each night
Is washed in pearly dew-drops
While the day is dawning bright.
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P^y/"'^^ »''e first .snmll SunbeamsTo filter throt.^jh the .k-vv
These tint the thrt-a.is, where moonrav*Are bro.dered richly through

"'""""'^y*

The wehs are all of K„..amerAs frail as tiu-v are fair-
Bnt the fairies ahvavs dry them
i" the perfumed summer air.

vv ncre a tiii> hne/e will pass
But we onh call them clnvehs
V\ hen we see them on the grass.

THK WISH!NO -BIRD

Wi^"'the'5 '''1 ''^"-^ '• ^ ^^^
vv here the.s„„ shii.e> all d.n 1,,,,., .

Vou can sie iIh „, sl,i„, i„ ,„., |,.,„. „;_Where he .,wi„K, i„ ,|,e ^,„,le„ „lcl.
'

He in. We,, .here ,„r „u„dred. ,„0 h„„<,„ds
And every sinjrie „i,,],t
When the clock .strikes ei,d,t. through thefijarden gate *'

Troop little ones all in white.
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They have come to see the wonderful bird,

And search for his feathers of gold,

Neath the tall pine-tree where he swings in

glee,

In the beautiful garden old.

For if a feather you chance to find

You may wish for whatever you please,

And as soon as you do it will all come true

And the only conditions are these

—

You may pl;iy in the garden all night long,

With the treasures of that bright land.

But the feather of gold yon must lightly hold

In the clasp of your dimpled hand.

So if you would go to that garden fair,

And search for this wonderful prize.

When Daylight has sped, you must nestle in

bed
And softly close your eyes.

And soon you will hear the beautiful song

Of the bird with the shining wings.

From his home so free, in the tall pine-tree.

Where he gaily sits and swings.

;U

HEARTSEASE
"Tell me sweet pansies," cried a little maiden.

"Where do you get your glowing hearts of

gold?"
"Our hearts" the flowers replied "are ever

laden

With humble love and trust, oh dear wee
maiden

And thus our petals true heartsease enfold."
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DANDELIONS

^'"^^u'"r"'
'^''"'''''^'°"^' ^^'^'y spring I watch

Coming first like gleams of sunshine, then youchange to tufts of snow
Children love to cull your blossoms, as thev

glimmer in the grass •

Golden nets, where waiting fairies catch the
sunbeams as they pass.

When your tufts of downy whiteness in themeadows next appear
They are called the "clocks of summer"

blowing through the early year.
Little zephyrs tell the hours, which so lightly

iloat away; ° ^

Winged by Time they .softly vanish, while the
breezes round them play.

IvUIvLABY
Sleep little ruffly, fluffly bird
Safe m your downy white nest
Nought ^need you fear, while your Mother is

Crooning her darling to rest.

Drowsy white eyelids droop lower and closeUver the winkety eyes

^v,*iu'' ^''v!^ 'v^f'
and beneath her soft wingsSheltered her little one lies.

^

A soft little wind comes fluttering near—Zephyry violet breeze — '

Kissing the cheek of the wee one asleepAs It wings through the whispering trees :
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The Moon too is sending a message of Love
On twinkly gohien begins.

They fly to the nest of the birdie at rest

Bearing her beautiful dreams.

High over earth floats the scent of the flowers,
—Perfumy blossoming .Stars.

—

Breathing in air a soft fragrance of prayer,
Through tremulous nebulous bars.

So sleep little bird in your nest of soft down.
Mother-bird watches and sings.

While she is near, you have tiothing to fear,

Safe, neath her shadowing wings.

:;i

lU

THE MAGIC GATE
Through the gate of Close-your-eyes,
You can reach those bright blue skies,

Which you've often wished to see.

Gazing at them from my knee.
With the clouds, you too may play
Floating on them far away.

Through the gate of Close-your-eyes
High and higher you can rise,

Till you .see the bright stars glow
In the shadows far below;
While you soar through Distance dim
Seated on a Moon-beam's rim.

Through the gate of Close-your-eyes
Drawn by two bright butterflies

At the rainbows you may peep.
While they're lying fast asleep.

On a cloud of silver grey.
Waiting for a rainy day.
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Through the gate of Close-your-eyesYou may watch the Dawn arise.See her dressed in pearly hueRush across tlie sky to vou;

Sl'.,/^'^""^"'^^
merry voice

t-alls the morning to rejoice.

Through the gate of Close-vour-eyes
All the land of Fancv lies '

So my dearest, cuddle warm,Wnhvour head on Mother's arm;And while thus she sings to you
fcre you dream it you'll pass throughThe gate of Close-your-eyes.

THE SUNBEAM'S HIDING-PI.ACF
The httle sunbeams gay and bright

All J" f"?""^
laughter dwelling,

All vanished when the tear-drops came,A rainy day foretellino-

But when she smiled the little rogues
Returned in manner simple;

^^An ^'"^r^d.^'"''^' "^^^ ^t hand
All hidden in her dimple.

THE SECRET

'^'''the hi[r"°"
'^"'^^^°" '^^^^'^'^^ -neath

''^\:sidri1;^l!^^^""-"P^^-tnods

^'tldte'LTe^^^^^^'^^^-^^^^^^fl-'-t

'"^^IhrdltaTTair •
'^ '''-' ''^ --—
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The diisy in the meadow has poised her h-jad

to hear
The secret that the zephyr is confiding to her

ear.

A bonny, bright-eyed robin has caught the

whisper low,

And soon he sings it blithely that all the work!

may know.

"Spring has vanished. Spring has vanished !

Summer fair has come to stay.

Spring has vanished. Spring has vanished !

June's first rose has bloomed to-day."

THE PALACE OF DELIGHT

When the gates of Sleep are opened, bands of

littie ones in white
Through them troop to seek the Palace of the

Kingdom of Delight :

Soon they reach the shining towers, where the

Fairy Princess dwells;

Built of clouds, all edged with sunbeams, high

among the Dreamy-dells.

All the Palace doors are open, and they set. the

Princess fair.

With her crown ot glittering jewels in her

flowing golden hair,

And they follow where she leads them through
her brightest garden bowers,

Where the tiny stars are growing,—lovely

brilliant Dreamland flowers.
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When they step into the Palace, little Moon-beams with them play
While the Shadows slily chase them, and asquickly hide away.
AH the rainbows stored in Cloudland. shine

with ]oy such fun lo see

Ivt^T^^/- ^'^^""^^^^ '^^^Ps her smallwhite hands in glee.

^"^

'riy^otf'' Moonbeams swift must fly

And the Rainbows hide their colors. Dawn isbreaking overhead.
Then the Princess leads the children to the

gates of Sletp once more,
And with sweet farewells and tender, sees them

cross to Day's white Shore.

THE FAIRIES' SPINNING
In the dusk of summer evening
When the moon-beams hang in airYou will see the fairies spinning '

Dainty garments soft and fair
And they weave the golden star-light
Through their webs of spotless white
i Hat the shimmering lacy fabric
May shine far athwart the night.

When you see a diamond glitter
Where the trees are shadowed darkYou will say it is a glow-worm
As you watch the tiny spark
But it really is the turning
Of some fairy's star-lit wheel.
Which the filmy broidered dresses
fchining softly, thus reveal.
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THE CROW'S SONG
Up on the top of the old Pine-tree
Where the black crow built his nest
High in the air, and hidden with care

The little crows safely rest.

And—
"Caw — Caw — Caw — '

'

Who so merry as we ?

Cries the old black crow from his nest so high
On the top of the tall pine-tree.

The three little crows cuddle soft and warm
Whenever the raindrops fall.

Snug in the shade of green branch laid

They fear no storm at all.

And—
"Caw — Caw — Caw —" etc.

When the blustering wind roars through the
woods

The branches bend and sway.
But the old Pine-tree guards well the three,

And they think it is only plav.

And—
"Caw— Caw — Caw " etc.

And when sun shines bright, and the world is

gay,
The three in the lofty nest,

Can peep at the sky, while at home they lie,

With a sunbeam for their guest.
And—

•

' Caw — Caw — Caw— '

'

Who so merry as we ?

Cries the old black crow from his nest so high
On the top of the tall Pine-tree.
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WHERE SUN-SHADES GROW
While the blossoms fair are hlowine
—Roses, pinks, and Violets blue — "

Deep within their hearts are glowine
t^olden sunbeams tipped with dewAnd they gather from the flowers

'

Ure the lovely tints have sped,
Hues to deck the sunset hours •

Fainting clouds, hung far o'erhead.

When your sweetest blooms have faded
If you watch the summer skv
You will see their colors shaded
Through the rainbows set on high.
Or where Dawn is softly breaking
All their beauty richly glows,
While the clouds in turn are taking,
lints of violet, pink, and rose.
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THE DREAM-RABBIT

Chasing the rabbit oi Sleep every night,

Go four little men in soft jackets of white.
Two of the hunters wear brown through the day,
And both of the others are clad in dark grey.

Just as the clock in the nursery strikes eight,

Little white jackets slip through Sleepy-gate :

Swiftly before them the Dream-rabbit flies,

Over the country where Slumberland lies.

Gaily they follow him all through the night
Till, with the morning, he jumps out of sight.

When he has vanished, they home again run.
Sleepy-gate closes, at touch of the Sun.

Four little hunters, at call of Daylight
Quickly will doff their soft jackets of white.

Let the Dream-rabbit run fast as he may.
Not one will seek for him, all through the day.

Eyelids are soft little jackets so white
Closed over sleepy, sweet eyes every night.

When the Gray Dustman has opened Sleep's door
Swiftly they chase the Dream-rabbit once more.

If

I
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CRADLK SONG
Hushaby My Baby Sweet
Shimmering Moonbeams quiver,
Angels wait to guide thy feet
Over Sleep's fair river.
I can hear their rustling wings
As they softly fold them,
While thy Mother rocks and sings
Can'st thou Sweet, behold them ?

Sleep and rest in By-lo-land
Whither Angels lead thee.
Loose thy clasp, thou dimpled hand •

Mother's kisses speed thee.
Brightest dreams surround thy head
Darling in thy slumber,
Angels whispering o'er thy bed
lo a tuneful number.

Hushaby
! Till Morn shall rise

Sleep on without waking
;

Soft lids closing o'er thy eyes,
ill! the Dawn is breaking.
Lashes darkening thy fair cheek
Then will lightly quiver ;

Through the night, ray darling seek
Peace, o'er Sleep's fair River
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THK CONCERT

Down in the field mid the daisies and clover

A Concert is Roing which lasts the day long :

Grasshopper green, such a gay, jolly, rover,

Kills all the air with his comical song.

Stout Kumble-bee, in his waistcoat of yellow,

Thunders his bass in a ponderous tone.

He is a ver>' quick-tempered old fellow
;

He will sing only a tune of his own.

Then conies the treble of little Miss Cricket

Chirping "Be cheerful I There's no need to fret!"

Katy-did's voice from the neighbouring thicket

Joins to hers in a merrv duet.

There by the pool where his family is staying

Sounds the low boom of the Bullfrog's big drum.
Gay little Tree-frog his fife too is playing ;

Orchestra they to the I'lies' joyful hum.

Hark to the sound of the numerous voices.

Singing so loudly in merry refrain.

Chorus o'er which all glad Nature rejoices
" Beautiful summer has come once again.

"
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HUSHABY
Sleep little velvety Dove on my heart.
Droop your soft eyelids in rest.
Fear nought of harm while your Mother's warm

arm
Gathers you close to her hreast.

Little waves lapping along the low shore
Whisper a drowsy-sweet song :

Softly they flow where the green rushes grow
Dreaming the hours along.

Gently the moon as she rocks in the sky
Lulls the wee birdies to sleep.
To my white Dove, she is crooning in love
While the bright Stars their watch keep. '

Slowly comes Night in her dim clinging vown
Kissnig the slumbering flowers.
Sweetly she sings, and a dream-cloud she brinestrom the far Land of Lost Hours.

'

Velvety Dove, cuddle close to my heart
Droopy soft eyelids in rest.
Mother's warm arm will protect you from harm
bleeping so -ife on her breast.
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